
ROSe Seniof has been researching the cl.ssroom behaviour ot successtut tanguase
t€achers. In this column she explains to ETp readers why certain teaching techniques and class
managomeni stratogies are etreclive, and idenrifies speciric issues that can assist alllanguage
t€chers in improving ths quallty ol rheir teaching,

speahils shi s ir cldss. i-reresleo il wlat Lhey e sayng.
rasuse aassrooms a€ Some students not simpry eefl ns 'hem b s;y
by .ature ariiliclal places. feel embarrassed at ihinss so thal we €. check the
Thev aran t the real wodd. - . , ae,racv of thet oamm&. !!b
wnm oeoo e commu.icate navlng t0 pen0fm lfl need Lo rlemonsLie mar we
forsenulne, rcal-liie tne target language vatue the @ntribdion that every
reasons. In language student makes. sometimes ii

communicate. ln thes€ circumsta.ces the
iniormation gap is €alsince nobody knows
what an individual wil say.

Authentic commun cation mosi
cornmorlly occu6 when students share
pelsonal informatio., decdotes, ieelings,
opinions, culiural informaiion and so on.
Whgnever students communicaie
aulhentica ly, jl's impodant ihat we as
teacheE react apprcpiaiely. We need to
show our students that wete genuinely

iakes a lot oi courage for a shy studenl to
speak up. Onceihey've done so, their self
steem can lncrease enormously, provided
they've rcceived a posiiive respons€. We
also need to ens!rc ihai we re iair and
inclusive. llwe have mixed nationaliiies in
our classes and want io
know something about rhe
sludents' home count es,
ws must ensure ihal we ask
aboui the countries of a// the

Ws also need to rcspect

classrooms communicaiion is generally
conirived, such as information-gap
aciivities, wherc each siudent is only given
part oi rhe iniorrnation necessary to
compleie a task. some siudenrsfeel
embarassed ai having to 'perionn' in the
largel language in front oi their peels or to
preiend to be diff*nt peple in rcleplay
activilies. lvlost are prepared to suspend
reality and to participaie in the interactive
16ks ihal we sei up because ihey
recognise tnai speaking the tagei languago
in conlrived situations in class ls the n€xi
besi thing io pEctis ng it in real life.

Howeve4 thee are iimes during l€ssons
when communication suddenly becomes
much more real. Siudenis find themselves
driven by a strong desire to cornmunicate
someihing oi personal signincance to
another person or to the c ass. This rnay
be something as slmple as the narne of
their pet or som€thlng as complexas the
fact that p€ople in their country have a
djfierent attirude to whaling io that of other
membeF ofthe cass. Regadless of their
lev€l oi proficiency, students are able to
use EngLish creatively io make unique
stat€m€nls that reilect thek urgent need io

our sl|ldents' rights not 1o reveaL aspecis
oi tlremselves if they donl wdl to. lf we
breeze into class and ask siudonis to
share embanassing moments in their ives,
some a€ likelyio clam up, We can1 iorce
our students io communicato auihsnticallyl
it musl happen in a natulaland organic
way. Often, if ihe atmospherc is arnenable
and other students have set an exampl€,
morc wilhdlawn studenls gmdually find
themselves wanting to cortibute.

When sludents say things ihai are of
general interest, ihe whole atmospherc of
the class somehow 'liiis'. The body
Ldguage or bolh spoakers and lstenels

ln sum, we alllike to talk about
ourselves, io exprcss our ieelngs and to
share what we know wilh otherc. Students
in languageclasses are no difierent, even
though what ihey can say in the target
language will naturally be rest cted. We
muslnt foqet that the punose of languase
is io communicate thinss ihat a€ €aland
meaningful, and that the morc regulady we
allow authentic communicaiion io take
place in our classes, the more motivated
our siudenis willbecome. GE
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Authentic communication
in the language classroom

owadays most of!s give our
students ple.iy of oppodunities
io pmctiss speaking ln class in
oder to imprcve their oral

prcficiency. We piorii se the developmenl
ot speaking skills because we accepl lhal
belng able to interaci with othe6 through
the medium of English is of crucial
importance in today's wor d.

Unfortunately, stud€nts aren't always
as willng as they mjght be to pEctise iheir

paraphlasing, circumlocut on,

Sometimes it takes analosjes dd so on. In ihpse
. circumstances,accuracv

a nI0T courage T0r relos _o ry out ot the wirdow.
a shy student t0 But ihis doesnl matier we

can'ocus on accuracv at
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orne. porrls In our essons,

changs in subtle ways - ihe speakers
becoming more intense and eager, and lhe
listeners mo€ alert and atientive, perhaps
even leaning ioMard to hear what the
speaker is say ng. li in response to a
question about what they dd at the
weekend a student says someth ng
unexpecied, such as'lcrash€d my cal
instead ofthe usua 'lwatched TV', rhe
collecrive ears of the class immediately pick
up: here's something worth lislening tol

Some teachers believe ihal it s
irnponafi to conirol all communication that
occurs in languago classrooms, becaus€
when left lo their own devices, students
willmake signiiicani nurnbers oi linguistic
ero6. To a certain extenl th€yts righi. lt's
very difficuli for studenis to focus on both
contenl and iom at the same iime. Often,
when authsntic communication is laking
place, students struggLe to ind the words
to gxpress whal they want to say. They
often use creative, non-standard wa)6 of
conveying meaningr geslures, imitalion,
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